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POET'RY
We take the drug of ourselves together,
smiling, sometimes hesitantly,
we pop each other into our mouths.

It was when you taught me how to sleep,
laid me down on your big bed
and touched me

1 wanted to scream my peace,
violent and incredible
in the night air
what understanding was.

And it was I that wanted you
to replace your vanity for poems
replace the not knowing with knowing.
substitute self love for love

No one had ever wanted you that way before.

But the body, the body, you said.
We are women.
The universe will not understand us.
The universe cannot understand our love

But 1 say
This is not poetry
There are different puIs
in our mouths.
There is only one understanding.

-Gall Robertson

I found a bold, untended f Iower

1 found a bold, untended flower
by a sea
and sound
like heavy breathing
washed the sand
around its unmarked home

sang
celebrating
blues açd seeds

and above the festival
chained to summer-speckled black
the moon
sang
ha rmony
n waves
like heavy. seaweed
weed swung in and out
in tide

September 2, 1971.
-David Schleich

of the prof essional barberineg services
available at the

S.U.B. BARBER SHOP
Are You ?

By SPORTS AREA in SUB 433-7809

WE SPICIAUIZE IN "THE' TOTAL. LOOK

10". STUDENT & STAFF DISCOUNT

10560 - 82 AVENUE
EDMONTON. ALBSERTA

PHIONE 439-7877

OPEN: 10 arn 9 pm Monday- Friday

9 am 6 pm Satuiday

Distinctive Eyewear to complement

your distinctive fashions from

DHale

10% 
Discount

to ail
students & Optical
staff

10754 Jasper Ave, ph. 424-2318

KLIP'n' KurI Beauty Salon
formerly Marykes' Coiffures

11706 - 87 Ave. across from students' residence

Attenion:students & student's wives
15% discount on ail salon services

competent staff ph. 439--1284

-EIGHT-

don't fergit

t' smash

10814-Wmyte Ave
««10 min. walk from campus"
HOOKA'S HASH PIPES

GLASS GOODIES ,>
&

QUALITY BRIAR
PIPES


